Urgensi Kepemimpinan, Modal Sosial dan Kerja Kolektif dalam Pemberdayaan Desa Mandiri Energi

Abstrak:

The interesting of this study is the success of community of Pesawaran Indah village in build village self reliance energy. A set of local resources optimally used to improve welfare through strategic empowerment of Integrated Community Development/ICD. This study aimed were, first, to explain the urgency of leadership, social capital and collective action in the empowerment of village self reliance energy, and second, to explain how these three factors can be strengthened to be more productive model of empowerment associated with the community development of village self reliance energy. Qualitative research methods used with in-depth interview techniques, observation, documentation, and focus group discussions. This research found; first, the success in empowering village self reliance energy were through integrative strategies within a single power of community, namely explore natural resources, physical, financial, and social as capital; synergize all resources to achieve the main benefit for life through product development; increase the capacity of collective action in development; optimalize of workings of social capital (group membership, social networks, trust and social norms), and strengthen the village of the leadership capacity. Second, developing of village self reliance energy model needs to be carry out with linking social capital approach.
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